
A1\TI RAGGI1YG COMMITTEE MEETII\G
Place: Principal's Chamber

Date. 23'd Oct, 2019

As per the notification issued by the Principal dated 7th October 2019, the first Anti
Ragging Committee was held at the Principai's Chamber at 1.00 pm to deliberate on the
following agendas.

1. Formulation of anti-ragging policy guideline of the college.
2. Method for monitoring anti-ragging.
3. Awareness programmed on the evil
4. Misc.

Member Present.

1. Dr. Th. Siarnkhum, Principal- Chairman: PRESEI{T
2 L. Pangamte- Vice Chairman, PRESENTT

3 Esther Gangte - Mernber Secretary: PRESENT
4. Caroline Zothangmawi, Vice Principal - Member: PRESENT
5. Singthuam Thomte - Member:ABSENT
6. Bliss Haubiakching - lVlember. PRISENT
7 Dr. Th. Nabakumar Singh * Member: ON L|AYI,

The Chairman started the meeting by welcoming the members present, followed by
presentation of the agenda. After a thorough discussions on the agenda it was unanimously
resolved as below.

Agenda No. I Resolution:- It is resolved that the college w,ill strictly followed UGC regulatron
on Anti-Ragging, i.e. curbing the menace of Ragging in higher Educational Institution
Regulations. 2016, in letter and spirit to maintain Churachandpur College a Ragging Free
Campus.

Agenda No. 2 Resolution:-
a) It is resolved that an Anti- Ragging Helpline numbers (mobile numbers of the committee

rnembers) will be published within the campus.

b) Every student seekrng admission must sign the Anti-Ragging under taking
not to indulge rn raggrng.

form avowing

Miscellaneous:

In consequence of the resolution taken during the meeting, the need is highly felt to define 'what
is ragging' The committee unanimously defined ragging as below



Definition of ragging:
1. Indulging in a rowdy or undisciplined activities ivhich causes or is likely to causes

annoyance hardships or psychdlogrcal harm or to raise fear or apprehension thereof in a
fresher or a junior students.

2. Anv disorderly conduct u,hether by spoken words or written or by an act which has the

effect of teasing, treating or handling with sureness on fresher's or junior students.

3. Asking students to do any act or perform something whrch such students will not do in
the ordinary course and whrch has the effect of causing or generating a sense of shame or
embarrassment so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche of a fresher's oriunior

4. Exploitrng the sen,ice for completing the academic task assigned to an indrvidual or a
group of students.

5. Any act of sexual abuse, homosexual assauits, stripping forcing absence and lewd acts,

gesture, causing bodily harm of any students.

6. Any act or abuse by spoken words, emails, post, public insults including deriving
perr,"erted pieasure for the discomfiture of any students.

7 . Aly act of financial extortion on any other students by students.

8. Any act that affects the mental health and self-confidence of students or showing off
power, authority or superiori{ by a students over any students.

AIMS Alr{D OBJECTM OF THE COMIVIITTEE

1. To maintain " Ragging Free Campus"

2. Stringent Anti Raggrng measures

3. Stnct punishment to defaulters

MEASIJRES FOR CTTRBING RAGGING
l. Before admission: Every student must submrt anti raggrng undertakrng form sign by

them.

2. After admission: Students will be provided college prospects mentioning anti ragging

waming and a leaflet detailing to u,hom he/she go for help or guidance and contact

details of anti-ragging comrnittee(ARC)

3. Regular interaction and counseling with the students to detect early signs of ragging and

identification of trouble trigger.

PLINISIIABLE ACTIVTI]IES OF RAGGING :

1. Violation of decency through ragging.

2. Injury to body or causing harrn,hurt.

3. Abetment / criminal conspiracy to rag.



4. Unlawful assembly and rioting while ragging.

5 Public nuisance created during ragging
6. Wrongful restraint confinement use of Criminal force

7. Assaults as well as sexuai or unriatural offences.

8. Extofiron, rntimidation, humifiation.
9. Physical or psychological humrliation.
10. Threats to commit any or all the above mentioned against the victrms.

I 1. All other offenses following from the definitron of ragging.

PtTNISHMEII{TS:-
I Suspension fiorn attending classes.

2. Debarring from test or other evaluation process

3. Cancellation of admission

4. Withholding I Withdrawing scholarship and resLrlt.

5. Debarring from representing the college in any tournaments and youth activitres.
6. ExpLrlsion from the college and debarring from admissron to any other rnstitution.
7. Whoever directly or indirectly con-Lmits, parlrcipates, abets or propagate ragging will be

punished wrth rmprisonment of up to one year or with flne which may extend to 10,000/-

or wrth both.

The meeting wind-up with a vote of thanks from the Chair" followed b-v tea and

Gangte) (Dr. Th.
Member Secretary


